21
2. The limited diet reduced reproductive output. However, immune challenge had no effect 22 on their reproductive output either in young or middle-aged crickets, which is contrary to 23 either prediction. 228 For vitellogenin, we further performed a physiological validation in this study, because the 229 sequence similarity was relatively low (compared to proPO, see figure S1 ).
231 Gene Expression Analysis
232 The primers used in this study are listed in Table S1 . We followed the MIQE guideline ( 241 Data Analysis 242 In this study, we isolated 240 female adult crickets assigned across 8 treatment groups. 8 out of 243 the 240 crickets did not mate (i.e. 232 crickets contained spermatheca filled with sperm when 244 dissected). These 8 were excluded from the analysis. 66 crickets were also excluded from the 245 analysis because some data were lost (e.g. due to death, Fig. S2 ). Thus, we acquired a complete 246 dataset on 166 female crickets that: 1) mated, 2) survived for 36 days. We noted some inter-trial 247 variation in the baseline level of immune factors, so we treated the trial numbers as a random 279 controls (Fig. S4) . The hemolymph protein concentration in the IC (E) group increased relative 280 to controls 24 h after the immune challenge (Fig. S4 ). IC (L) showed higher lysozyme-like 281 activity relative to controls 24 hours after the challenge (Fig. S4 ). Only one group produced 282 effects that lasted until day 36, the IC (L) on GSH (Fig. S4) . The overall survival rate on day 12, 283 22, and 36 was 100% (210/210), 99% (207/210), and 79% (166/210) as shown in Fig. S2, and 284 there was no difference in survival across the seven groups ( Fig. S2B ; χ 2 = 9.8, df = 6, p = 0.13). We detected three proPO transcripts in the ovary and the fat body. proPO1 was consistently 339 expressed in the fat body and the ovaries at comparable levels (Fig. 6A ). proPO2 was expressed 340 specifically in the ovaries (Fig. 6B) , while proPO3 was expressed specifically in the fat body 341 (Fig. 6C) . Vitellogenin was expressed specifically in the fat body (Fig. 6D) . Figure S1 . The values were normalized by two reference 348 genes, and the relative expression levels (arbitrary units), where the expression level for the 349 reference is set to be 1.0. Instead, females may depress egg production and/or egg laying, even when infected, until 419 conditions are favourable for offspring development. In some females of this species, completing 420 a dispersal flight may also signal better oviposition opportunities. Flight is known to increase egg 421 production in this and other cricket species ( 
